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Cared Illmaelf of Cotmntnptlon.
Dr. Wilson, a former officer In the

BMjr, who sprvod with Admiral Fiuta-gn- t

dnritiK the war, is in Wiwhinfr
ton. Dr. Wibwn fonnd soon nftor the
war that he was troubled with con
sumption, lie nought modioli advice,
and he wan told thnt he could not at brat
lire nioro than six months if he should
remain in this country. Dr. Wilson,
who is today tall, broad Rhouldored, with
the ruddy appearance of a man who has

known a day of sickness, says that
be cured himself absolutely by what is
Known bs tno treatment.
He went first to the Cape of Good Ilope
and wandered about through the south
of Africa. He engaged in agriculture
and hunting.

He spent a good many years in the
Transvaal. He would not live in a house
ntitil hislmigs become thoroughly healed
He now owns the half of the Wand of
Johanna, one of the Camore group. It
fel on island Krhaps twenty-fiv- e miles in
circumference. He has a large sugar
plantation on this island, which is 000

foet above the sea level. The only other
white man on the island is an English'
ffiXn. also a sugar planter. Dr. Wilson
is a bachelor. He has built up a com-

fortable place for himself on this island.
The climate is perfect and his business
good. There is no place in the world so
enchanting to him as this island in the
oath Atlantic. The climate is equable

and not subject to sudden changes. His
pleasure and recreation are found in
bunting in the Transvaal. Chicago
Tribune.

She Caught a Ilurglar.
An amusing story is told of an en-

counter which recently took place be-

tween Mrs. George Bittlemorgan, of
liberty, Va., and a burglar. Her hus-

band had been called away during tho
evening and she was left in the house
alone with her two little children. Some
errand called her upstairs for a few min-

utes, and while thero she fancied sho
beard a slight noise in the hall below,
bat, it ceasing in a moment, nothing
more was thought of it. When she re-

turned to her sitting room, however, sho
soon noticed that the clock had stopped
running.

It was an old fashioned eight day piece
nearly nine feet high and very massive.
Mrs. Bittlemorgan, thinking it had run
down and needed winding, started to-

ward it with the intention of getting n
going again, and had nearly reached it
when she saw a man about to dart out
of it. As he made tho movement, how-ove- r,

he brought the clock down on its
face and upon himself as well. In try- -

Sto get out of the way he tripped and
a rug.

Before he could scramble from under
its very considerable weight the qnick-witte- d

lady seated herself ou the dock,
calling at the same time to the children
to run out of the house and scream for
help. This speedily came, and the man,
who confessed to having secreted himself
in the clock for the purpose of burglar-
izing tho house, was carried to jail, and
Mrs. Bittlemorgan much complimented
en ber bravery and presence of mind.
Philadelphia Times.

Two Name and One Penan.
A Chicago railroad man had a queer

request from a conductor for a pass the
other day. He asked for a pass to one
point for a young lady whom he design
sated as Miss , and from there to
Chicago for the same young l;idy as Mrs.

, his own name. I inquired how
this was, and when I received the ex-

planation I allowed the passes. He was
on. his regular run, and did not care to
lose a day, even though he was to le
married. He had his home all nicely
furnished in Chicago, and tho young
lady was to meet him at the station
where her parents lived.

A minister was to board the train
there, also, and they were to bo married
on board his train. Everything went off
all right, and they were married accord-
ing to the programme. Several presents
were received by the young couple, and
the paaeengers took up a purse, which
they gave to the bride. Exchange.

All In One Day.
George Tolbert, a young herder em-

ployed by Durnel & Spencer, rode into
Jlojave recently to have a tooth pulled,
and on his return his horse threw him
and, becoming frightened, kicked him
into insensibility. Whon he gained con-
sciousness he found that matches carried
in bis pocket had become lighted, setting
fire to his clothing and severely burning
one foot Being unable to walk, it is
aid he crawled on his hands and knees
ien miles to reach assistance. He was
irought from Mojave to Tehachapi for
medical treatment. It is thought am-
putation of the foot will be necessary.
Tehachapi Summit Sun.

Gaa Explonlona In ISrltlnli Coal Mine.
In the course of last year it appears

that no fewer than 285 lives were lost by
ucplosions of gas in the coal mines of
Great Britain, and nearly all of these
wok place during tho first six mouths.
v)f the total deaths stated it appears that
J73 took place in tho South Wales inin-n- g

district, and in nearly every instance
resulted from tho use of nuked lights or
jlosting. Loudon Tit-Dit- s,

A kind of moth or butterfly is said to
'save become so very troublesome and
Instructive in Bavaria that every possi-jI- o

mcanu has been taken to destroy it.
rhe most effective method consists of
tttracting tho iest by means of au elec-arf- c

light in connection with a blow fan,
which draws the insects into the suction
pipe by air draught and results in mill-
ions of them being destroyed.

It is reported that Lucy Long, a little
wrel mare, ridden in many battles by
vjeneral Robert E. Lee, is still living in
fche south and in good health, safe from
ibe infirmities coinmcu to extreme old
ie.

Tho growth of population and nrea in
London is marvelous. A recent return

that the metropolis comprises TUO

:quare miles and a population of five
.tad a half millions.

TIU.RHItAPHIC IIIIIEFS.
Fleeting Item of Intelligence

Ticked From the Wire.
The Russian capital maybe removed to

Moscow.
An Episcopal cathedral is projected for

Washington.
Continued Uneasiness and a run on

Buenos Ayres banks is reported.
The French deputies' vote on the pork

tariff is not final.
Wentzel, the imperial coarhman at the

Emperor William's court, has resigned
his position rather than drive the Rus-
sian horses at such breakneck speed.

Dr. Fordyce Barker, ono of the most
eminent physicians in the country, died
in New York.

Carl Schurs! will go to Europe in the in-

terest of the World's Fair.
Senator E. C. Walthall has resigned as

A visitor to West Point.
Brazil's president, De Fonseca, has the

asthma, and obituaries are being pre-
pared.

False stories circulated about sinking
of United States man of war Vermont in
Chinese waters.

Mary Callahan, of Boston, distrusted
banks, and hid $1,000 in a drawer. Money
and a relative disappeared.

Sheriff Camplwll, of Anderson, Ind.,
has threatened to chain all the Midland
road's locomotives to the track if its debts
are not paid.

The 17 runaway senators of tho Florida
legislature have refused to approve the
journal for the day on which Call was
elected Senator, and they claim that in-

validates the election.
The Berlin Pout officially announces

that the Marquis di Rudini, the Italian
premier, has formally communicated to
the German and Austrian governments
tho determination of Italy to adhere to
the driebund.

Public indignation in Germany atrainRt
Russia because of that government's
treatment of the Jews is becoming more
intense, and it is asserted that the state
ment of Mr. Gladstone that the czar does
not know of tho cruelties iuilicted on his
Hebrew subjects differs from the facta.
the czar himself being the chief insti-
gator of the increasing severities.

Count von Moltke, just before his death,
concluded an exhaustive study of Euro
pean armaments, and concluded that
France was ready for war, Russia nearly
ready, and thut a great conflict could not
bo delayed longer than 1892.

Mr. Harris, the London manager, says
he will try to enforce his contract with
Belle Bilton, the music hall singer, who
became a countess by the death of the
Earl of Clancarty, to sing with him for a
year.

Sir George Stephen, formerly presi
dent of the Bank of Montreal, and now
president of the Canadian Pacifio Rail-
way, has been raised to the peerage, be-

ing the first instance of a native of a
British colony being made a peer.

The French chamber of deputies has
agreed to allow the free importation of
raw hides and furs into France.

Congressman Mills, of Texas, is quoted
as saying that he believes he is entitled
to the Speakership, but has no desire to
force himself upon his party friends in
the House.

The Presbyterian General Assembly at
Detroit decided to meet next year at
Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Greaves, of Boston, who has spent
some time as a missionary among the
Indians, says he is disgusted. The
Indians, he says, know more than most
Boston people, and guyed him unmerci
fully when he told them bible stories.

Improved facilities of extracting alum- -
nium from clay has caused a reduction
in the price of the metal to 50 cents a
pound.

The New Orleans grand jury have
made their final report referring to tho
rregular proceedings about the court

building. The fact is mentioned that
the list of tales jurors in the Hennesy
case was delivered to the defense nearly
24 hours before it was given to the at-

torneys for the State. The grand jury
was unable to ascertain who was responsi
ble for this.

At a meeting of National Liberals in
Berlin a motion was adopted declaring
that tho party was determined to main-
tain its independence and to preserve its
Literal sentiments. The meeting also
approved the sending of a friendly tele
gram to Prince Bismarck.

Lake Ilmen, in the government of Nov
gorod, Russia, has been the scene of a
terrible hurricane. Nineteen timber
vessels were wrecked in the hurricane.
and all of their crew were drowned.

The International Peace Congress at
Milan have appro rod a motion that the
difficulty arising from the New Orleans
lynching ought to be referred to the In-

ternational Institute at Ghent for ar-
bitration.

Colonel Duncan B. Cooper, of Nash
ville, Tenn., purchased the controlling
interest in tho Daily Amercian from
Spiral Hill and others. The old loard of
directors resigned and Colonel Cooper
and his two sons, F. F. and M. D. Cooper,
b. W. Carniack, and John W. Childdress
were elected to tho vacancy. Colonel
Cooper was elected president. ' The
amount paid for the interest is not mode
public.

Hon. H. A. Herbert, member of Con
gress from the Montgomery (Ala.) dis
trict, lias written a lotter in answer to a
constituent, announcing that ho will not
stand for reelection at tho end of the
Fifty-secon- d Congress, but will return to
private life.

The Hughes Lumber Company and D.
W. Hughes, of Chattanooga, Tenn., who
made nu assignment last December, in-

volving nearly $300,000 of liabilities, have
made a final settlement with all of the
creditors on the basis of 100 cents on the
dollar and interest, and will resume busi-
ness.

Mr. H. S. Leon, Gladstoniau Liberal,
was elected to parliament by a majority
of 881 votes over the Conservative candi
date. The majority of Captain Edmund
H. Verney, Liljeral, who was receutly
expelled from the house of commons,
and whose place Mr. Leon will take, was
208 votes, a Gladstonian gain of 173.
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IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist upon
trying the

tobacco,
fyey Will NOT

but will get the
JEST and MOST
11atQar begivfy
for tfe. money.
AK ypur dealer for
it a Ittsitt on iinq it

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re--

touched and
modeled for sup- -

erior nnisn.
Copying, view
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. J. Clark &
Son's store.

RJLOOMSBURG.

J. R.'Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALEKS IN

PIANOS,
By the following makers :

Clilckerinsr,
Knabe,

Weber,
Mallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact
urers prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Oe "

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

LIKE TO. HEAR

IEMHE
Comes

TELE
CLOTH Mil Ml
to the Front with the

BUSE

LAMEST ASSORT Rf3E6!T

MAKING AND FITTING
..OP THE.

Best, Hie Ncwsrt sibbcI Most SiTli", JMW csi 111

Prfiete; ami to pvmv a.isfhcfioiB is
mn IHEidcsivor

The best value for Money is to buy your

CLOTHING, HATS, SHISTS, NECKWEAR, TRUNKS

AND VALISES

0F
Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QmmiMQ MADE.
TM ORDER.

i,CvV. T L
O A I S

BUTTER-CU- P

aL.a.'ircst
and

DEM IWIIIB

W"flEEniNu4C0 lNifl90toReciifnr,MTM

Urtm To The Moon v:::0." S?0V

THAN

!

MO and

and

HA Y

Stock now
Fine side and

; with or
or made to

order to fit your
sent

TIiuusuiUh tiuv.i liuxu iMirim'iijiiily cmod liy.

I'A. Kuso at once, no operation
v. tuMui tiinoiiuui uuMiiuB.. i.ubu ruuoumHj 111.
curittil. by otliura wanted. bona fur Circular.
CURE

TaWfl A I? TIB li a

m EiHu fcf! u

ami IIsiS in

Jj7?b

BoUii

DEERING JUNIOR

m

House

THE BEST ON EARTH
"VEERING" WERS REAPERS,

"BUCKEYE" DRILLS
"TIGER" RAKES.

RUNS MORE FEET

TO THE

IS

ANY MADE,.

DULL

AT

Main Street, Over Hard- -
ware store, Pa.

99c Per
and

Ono Dos. and Lifo

Size all For

of
and cattle a

b Ibm jrUH CUSHIONS. WhUper. tSUd. c'S!
lbrlakl. IMI. tUI4 . IBCOX.

Leasts for sale at this office. 3 cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

FOR and

D. KITCHEN, BLOOMSBURG,

Wall Papers.
Spring ready

hangings ceiling
decorations.

Wiidovr $l)kde$,
Spring Fixtures
without fringe,

windows.
AVork-me- u

BBQQKB&

I'lHLAIiK.WlllA,

nZlKTiit.

aire
UNEX&E&&ED

Montour
Columbia counties.

CULTIVATORS,

POUND
STRONGER ANDSMOOTHER

OTHER

STEEL BINDERS--

BIG BREAK

SEASON,

Kemp's Photo Gallery,

Schuyler's
Bloomsburg,

Cabinets Doz.

Upwards.

Cabinots

Crayon,

Taking pictures houses
specialty.

ISCSEND CIRCULARS PRICES.

W. PA.

Stop

anywhere.

v.ll. CG.

GUARANTEED.

TWINE

DURING

$1.00.

II

ka u un

THOMAS G0RREY.

ITU U.
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing:
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Jsakrifl Wkh Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.

A YTAII t 1 utidtrtaka to ttrik
any (airly inl1Mrnl person of at the$3009: alio cm ttmti and writ, and who,
lnainicllon.will work tudaatrioualy.
In nrn Tkna Tknau.a lL.ll...

win mnirown locaiit t,wh-rrvr- lhay liv.l will alaofumlafc
lha iluaUoo orf which you can earn thai amount,
fio monv for m utilra aa abuva. Kaally aud qulcalr
learned. I dfiitv hut una worker frm each dikirld or county. IImva already uua-li- t and providitd with muloyaiant larfnumber, who aru making over fatMH ayrarrarh. It'iNEW
aSJ 1 l!r"i)r F H KB. Addraaa at odm,C AlI,K.. lloK 4SO, Auguitu, Maluc.

Pnuf little fortune hare bn mad at
wurk u, ly Anna l, Auailn,
ii"M, inn .ino. nunn, loiean, unio.
See cut. t.M tier, are dlna;a wall. Why

(nut y.ru? Pont earn ovar atMMMt a
ittoutli. Toil ran do the work anil Ifvalaxl.Ejr' S l home, wliert-ve- vou aia. Even be
SlnnerM arc eally eamina? from VI ta

All Weahow you how
and atari rnu. Cnn work In tiara ittna
or all the time, Hla money tor work
era. Paltore nnknowti imonc them.
SKW Htiii .

II.lfiallultV ( o,,ltui 0tOl"urtluud,BtlalnaJ

'tin n anted at our KTtW lint ofwork- -
ruuidly and bonutablv. bv tkuaa ofMONEY rithuraei,youuirur old, and la their
om u loi.'alitlea,wlierarr they lire. Any

We furni.U vt r inina;. Wa Mart you. No risk. Yutt can davotayour para momi'iita. urail vourtlme t ihm wnrk Thta
i.tirely uvw li it.,aiil hrinara M ouderfuLurcaaa to every workea,

Bennnera ara anruioir from 34 to "iO perwvek and upwards,
and more alter a liti lu ei teri-n- c. W can fhmUh you the am.nUymentmnd trarhy.nf KKIC. No apapt o atplaln hare. Full

tOiWO. no a year U bHnar made by John R,
t"dlu,lro,v.N.V.,at moiL fi.r ua. ItVatier,

lynu limy make aa uiiub, but Me rany Ifearli youi'lckly how i from tl t
I rltl a 'ttiy at the Hart, and inula aa vou arcL"U, liMfi m iff, all In nnv

I I ffj Amrrii-u-. .mi i'.n i u -- i..
rjj f .1, y. ur tli. i. . nr. m , til. onl loIII. ..ri. All I. i,.. II,. M lit',,

v i .J funil.lilnic

IWl Al.lll l I.AKK Hil l!. AMM ,,

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IV THE WORLD,

It woarlng qualieln nr unurpacd. aotunlloutliutlmt two Luxci ol any oilier brand. Notaffected by beut. rir V ET XII K GEX L IE.
. FOR BALE HY IEAIKR8 GENERALLY, lyr

AGENCtfor

m BBBl '

apampbletof Information andab- -

. oiiiB, t aTeam. Traded

VOirM HUH! A CO.,
vJi. nruannuf,

GOOD SALARY
AND EXPENHBB PAID.

,.rvemi1f ? ft'w ,,",re T00'' mpn to our
Tu reliable "we will Kimn.nl4- LllkTnl vV"m i J

m ?,t,nl ''vmi "'v. 1''vvo1"' co uotiKrniHHiidouttltlive. AiiaifSSBtutliiiraxe uud enckwliitr utamii.
BEAE8, HEN BY & 00 ,

8ENKCANUU8EKIKH. OKNEVA.'N. Y


